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mercial absorption, we see no safe basis 
of reciprocity/'

Chauncey M. Depew: “Commercial 
1 nion would lead in a few years to a 
political federation.”

Chicago Tribune: “The main point, 
however, is for Congress to come to the 
support of the Liberals. They are in 
splendid fighting condition.”

Goldwin Smith: “I never conceal my 
belief that the ultimate result of Com- 

«oi 7.10 no- meJc‘al Fni?n will be political union, 
«onZia-Èo and England must be content with our 
$92,814,<83 friendship.”

Conservative lyention'^at'Milvertou ofVlîe V^liTay^there'ni^'fimonaCl0t

2,”,e™±sr' i'“* - «• «• ft ass tsrjnmg
only name thatj’ill be seriously before Buffalo News - * “T,v»™vnton..u 
fe South Ox*d convention will be the Liberal candidate h7 nî 
CartwriïhtP1'eT membtir Slr Hicbard eoustituencies at“wiU °Uhe

At the Refo i convention, held in 
Listowel on Wflnesday of last week 
•his. Grieve, Dejity Reeve of Morning- 
ton, was placedn the field to contest 
North Perth itbehalf of the Liberal 
party.

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier
T° ll'“KKSmtS ,”dSSi‘ ■■f'Su™'™* l™l po""- «~s*T.ni,s».r.ma,r.5 teœsâF tu*®To the Blectors °f Canada : ^nistër “ ^ ma,lifesto ot the Prime forthwith vote for pohTicai absorption
„K S’ZttfëTp.S Æ ,S? Sir ,0b. Macdonald »•ff £
has been prematurely dissolved y .PP6^-3^0 the people upon the merits of chaige, I leaye it to every man’s iude-«s»-”™ — ïrSsïstis «sa-.-wnAr»,ude-lly called to elect new representatives on this ground. y contest Th 8

mmmmwmthe issues which separate the Gov- ment aild good wages. 1 y closes the door upon tlie investicltlnn

gawm a» rasas tonsssto&HBSpsçr « ssssrft sss,bks.J'î ïçsiaâaas tSisolution deserves the highest cen- leave to the'dispassionate' ju^ment'of >'* the convict innove
evervTvi0ra b0dy’ fully expecting that '( i ™ courted early and full en- 
fn frtlsa“; every farmer who feels Th,!yAa the high court of the nation, 
him .ïi Ti,111 4l,at the,N-1‘- has done for niipLsfmnPi°Slî10n 10ld that the trade 
Allv vntihfat la,l'ere claimed would natur- tak^nro^6 pre|ent contest must 
a ly vote for the continuation of sucli a ri*„c,iî. en?e of all others, and to 
blessing, while on the other hand every !uti_on of the same on the basis
artisan who has to work on half-time a!)ove indicated they are prepared to 
and at reduced wages in those so called g!Jte„nnIhnching devotion until 
revived centres of industries every Plete and final triumph.

it •„ „ farmer whose farm has been steadily Believing that no other reform can he
.Hamilton Times: “Previous to the Hut loyalty to the Crown of England dweasingm value for the last ten effectually advocated and carried out s„ 
nivi.!in!iCti°a i^ the X. P. Hamilton did would also and in no less a degree imply vntp3fr^rofd naturally be expected to lon8 as the economic condition of the 
peihaps the biggest wholesale txieiness oyalty to those institutions which we vote fo’ reform. people has not been placed ui on the
,n„?ntT10- ■N?,w half, the wholesale bave received from England and to 1 arraign the X. P. upon every claim nî?st satisfactory condition on the 
dri vim nnt!ff cither collapsed or been w hich the people of this country have made in its behalf. I arraign it in this ®ther questions still remaining unsolv 
dnven out of town.” ever clungas embodying the best prin- especially, that it was, in the language ®d’ the policy of the Opposition remidiL

Washington Post: “We wanl an ad- cnnSieîimient' 1 submit to the «t its authors, to stop the curse of eini- 4be bread bj'es laid down in former 
ditional market for our manufactures «???•c^rdïion °} * le PeoPIe of Canada 8iation and give employment and good y®‘?, s; ,In the future, as in the past it 
Macdonald sneers at the proposal to the wnrh m ® a<Lvl»ers ot ns Excellency wages to every child of Canada, and m1A „t"v.e.t°. “attain the constitution 
surround his country with the McKin ! ^m tm,1, °ya ty was anything but a that it has been in this respect not only to in.whlch it was conceived,
ley tariff. That or nothing is what Sr. i,1 IleXer "-ouW have advised a failure but a fraud. y perfect it where perfectable, to keep
Commercial Union with this country J;xce[ency ,to dissolve Parliament, , H was stated in 1878 by Sir John Mac- L“tact I rovincial autonomy, and in 
means.” y foi they have thereby placed the Crown Donald himself that there were half a eve!/ Manner to promote harmonv

tftais iïi£535E sa csscal principles.—Montreal Witness preparation of the lists which are to a country of such immense,,, . . , „ ‘ w itness. serve tor the election of members to the resources as Canada is intolerable and
Woodstock Sentinel-Review: “A House of Commons instead of using the tuat a reform is absolutely required.

.man >3 entitled to exercise the Hats prepared by the municipal author some objections answered 
franc lose when lie is 21 years of age, ities under Provincial laws. The reform suggested ahc-u,,»!,
soUthàt avoung nianaltlt!'aSf,rra?gae1 U I<; is eminently desirable that the ciprocal freedom of trade between Ca^
majority two veare aim wm =18 j13ts should be prepared and revised at ada and the United States. The ad-
of age befm-e h! xïfUhaveâ in th« fastt®very yeaL for the obvious reason vantages of this policy we place upon 
government of affairs1 the that thousands of electors are evei-y this one consideration, that the produc
goveinment ot affairs at Ottawa. year commgto manhood’s estate and to ?ng power of the community Vvastly

Edgar Judge, ex-president Young tlle n8hts of citizenship. m excess of its consuming power that
Libera1 Club Montreal: “When I see . During last session the Government a3 a consequence new markets have to Dr Horsev of n». i 
the roronto Globe preaching annexa- introduced a bill providing that tliepre- bc fomid abroad and that our geograph- law of Dr Macdonald6 n«°hlld’ 80n !n' 
tion thinly veiled as it may be, when I paration of the list, which under the cal P°?.ltlon makes the great neighbor- ated for th« been nomin"
see the Young Liberals of Toronto law was to take place in the month of “‘8 nation of 63.000,000 people of kin- Grey Commons
lauding the statements of Goldwin June now past, should be dispensed "red origin our best market. Indeed w't „
Smith, then it is time forme to say with. The reason given for this course advantages of this policy are so nfl ; Hrussels, has disposed
that xve are not prepared to hand the w-as that no general election was to take various that they are not denied nor nHi, Jd‘?.îograPh gallery to A. Ilunter, 
country over to a foreign land.” place before the revision of the lists in Î1 - abatement of the same contradicted t p ace’ \v„10 purchased it for his

Rev. Hugh Johnston, at a meeting of June of the present year. Upon the as- but'Owee objections are urged against’ poor116' Mr> 1’airfleld’s health is 
the Toronto Assoointort ('hnritioo su ranees thus giyen by the Ministers of It is asserted (a) that this policy ^ *
Saturday, 14th inst., declared that the the Crown, Parliament agreed to the nothat ffSivlîiDidUatevaff!iinst island; Hugh Moses, of the 2nd con. Morris,
Governmental system was largely to PPUP031^0", and thus the usual revision ,n.ivAM^hn0 = di711d.lract taxation purposes ereeting a handsome brick res-
blame for the present distress among piace' The consequence is treaZ^amf 14 is “veiled fct “nXt spr,nF' Altbur Shaw, of
the people, millions of dollars beinf that at this moment, when Parliament ®ai>on and would lead to annexation, ^he 1st con., is also going to erect a 
given to the Government and to on? is dissolved, thousands of electors who .0) The charge that unrestricted re- bnck residence next summer, 
tected manufacturers that ought to go aLAa til6 qualified to vote will be «P™ ity would involve discrimination Jhe verdict for 81,000 and costs, 
to the support of the families of the denled the exercise of their against England cannot have much which Captain F. X. Dancey, of Gode-
working people. right of suffrage weight in the mouth of men whose pol- rich, secured against the Grand Trunk

—at ,u, igatraï EEEHFSCEvery moment a n er of discussion in badhard luck, poor man. He tried to R,at thev w^re not sinn»r« pl;o.P°Hslt,lon was to destroy British trade to That e£ Uglier court. y by the
C anada whether ;aty of recinrocitv work up a terrific row with England fiat tney were not sincere. Ilad Par- tent. It is as well tnw«»a, v™„ex. ,r, , „ , ,,should uot be codded with the UniL wanted us to get out our ironclads in Jjfment supposed that the pledge then tins charge scmarelv •im'l'ErnoaH meîî rif fm?t^0ndSirnen Lor,t ie late treasurer
eel .states, and th. mit of the deliber- defenc® of a sealskin sacque but Sa,is g‘veV ot' ,th« Crown,would emmot bfexpSutwerffoiv?; drawn ZcaslP r°f 'Mo™ have with-
ation may very libly be an admis- bury hustled him out of the way and be violated that the electorate might be pect, that the interests of » înlmfj toTav ti p ran® Qf om 90art and agreed
sion of the manucures of Xew Eng- went to the Supreme Court. Then at any moment called upon to act, Par- should always be identical with the ^ ^m, \î amount demanded, viz:
land into the Difiion under lighter there was talk about reciprocity with lament never would have agreed to the terests of the motherland 1 The riil’ imri, thelate treas-
duties than the liifactures of Great Canada, but that cunning old fox Sir E??i°iSLtlon ,of. the Government and must come wlien from no othe^canse n- ’ 3t p se,ut 111 Goderich jail.
Britain. If the Cüiau Ministry come John Macdonald threw double sixes f t ln3lsted that the revision than the development of natinnal fe Thomas Roe has purchased the farm
to the conclusioitt such an arrange- "nth his loaded dice, and Blaines teeth 8hTT'd take pla=eaa uanaL in the colony there must be a clashing yi' & °1 therr,ln" ®on. Morris,
ment is for the Ifit of that country chattered. Outwitted twice in six His manifest that under such cir- of interests with the motherland mi? i .lnj!, lce contains 30 acres with good 
will the Colonialece advise the Crown weeks! So he sweareth in private curnstances the power of dissolution in any such case much as 1 would'lldiiigs, and adjoins Mr. Roe’s other 
to disallow the nEiations? Assured- smileth in public, and is as mad as a should not have been advised except for gret the necessity, I would stand bv m v Kn?r?C‘\v We have not lieard the price
ly not.” wet hen.” the most cogent, sudden and imperative native land. Morewer the assertion ?nntin,mdC?ngratlJlate Mr- lioe °n his

The Liberal Cêrvatives of Lincoln . lhe Washington Evening Sun an reasons- 1 would uot disputp that if that unrestricted reciprocity means dis- tlnued piospenty.
have unammonskrainated Capt. Syl “dependent paper, reflects public eve.ntJia,d suddenly crimination against England involves v°urt,tiorr,e:l^'0- Canadian Order
vester Xeelori asfir standard-bearer, opinion on this side of the line by the l required the immed- the proposition that the Canadian tariff SÎ1 listers, will give a concert on Fri-
I Te accepted thcriination, saying he following editorial: “Between annexa- ^te judgment of the people, a dissolu- would have to be assimilated to the day, t le 27th m3t- The committee are 
was pretty old, i there was lots of Don and isolation the Canadians will f ' h 1 taFcn p!ace ey,;n American tariff. I deny the proposition pains to, make it a success,
light in him yetlilm Charles Rykert learn that there is abroad and safe lay to a“ imperfect Reciprocity can be obtained uiion an as- r.hy '‘ave 3ecured Prof. Ramsay, of
nominated Mr. Ion, and, in address- middle land, if they do not now know electorate; but has any such event taken similation of tariffs or upon the reten- J onJ'°,> aPd Mlss Strong, of Mount 
ing the convent! he said that age 1Î" . The Conservatives are making !i,ace/ . ^°. n°f even m the opinion of tion of its own tariff by each country Foi‘ft,’1besides the very best local taleuu 
was creeping imliim, and he would their parliamentary campaign cn the fbf ^y'sere of the Crown, and I charge Reciprocity is a matter of agreement to avai able-
never more lead in to victory, as he assumption tliat a large body of neonle lt upon these men, ever prone to fasten be attained only by mutual concessions Hugh Forsythe, of the 6th line of surely could do, [ had done !o often in the United States* are strongl?in ,Tfitv1thr,t0^eve',^ tUe °diUIfî dLs' between thetwL countries! “Se Morrii recently sLld to John Roddick 
m the past, llemed having sent sympathy with annexation schemes. ’d. /.n ^ ■ c°mpelled the concessions demanded from the people 17 lambs which averaged 154 poundsDr. Goodman teftawa. He did not l b® truth is, as everybody on this side Lmrl never wnnki^l t i ln. 4he mother- of Canana inyolye consequences injur- each. William Michie, also of the fith 
want a 'enatoriî or Judgeship, and ot the line well knows, that few per- land nevei would be tolerated. ions to their sense of honor or duty eith- line of Morris, sold to the same gentie-
liad never inhis asked for a position. S?PS are exercised in their minds on I call the attention of the people of er to themselves or the motherland the man 15 lambs, for which lie received 
He had brains ebh to earn bis own this subject. Whatever the future may Canada to the fact that in the manifesto People of Canada would not liave reel- the sum of $109.10 or 87.27 each 
living in his feu profession, and “?ld> the Americans of the United of the Prime Minister not a word Is ProÇity at such a price; but to reject Michie reserved six of his best 
would contiimalo so. States are not sittiug up nights nursing uttered, not the slightest attempt is the idea of reciprocity in advance be- lambs for breeding purposes.

The greatestlitical meeting »», ?>ontllM lllal desireR' This is a great mad<r> to justify the course advised by fore a treaty has been made on account It was published a week or two 
held in '-’ictorif mversity Coboiirtr fmtv'v.ui ■‘iY time has dealt bounti- him to tlie Crown, thus plainly showing ot consequences which can spring only that the collector of McKillop had 
inet lasthiaturttoighL m al’umni liafi fÀ Lv LV'i 4 lri°m 116 beginning. There that his position m this regard is abso- Horn the existence of a treaty, is mani gathered in all the taxes except one dol- 
For somfdavs Isolution in 13 “°'y. at least no need for anybody to lively untenable. festlyiis illogical as it is unfair. Far, but T. Xeilans the faithful «nfl
of Sir Jihn Jlonald’s Administra- ^amîpv ° r8! Y°rlds to buy, conquer The power of dissolution is one of recmrn/iit'1 ‘4 ^ma4^ niat unrestricted efficient collector of Hullett, lias dore 
tion lias been |ted on the bulletin S(u4t because the people of those powers which under the constitu- r®d*Pr?city would be followed by such a even better than that. Out of a total of
board, 'he mJn was moved bv G lv« ,1?““ d° ”ot bother them- tion rightly belong to the Crown, but a3tto necessitate the im- $12,508.10 to be collected, he gathered
AV.McOU, R. land seconded by A tobinferrdh'ir^T8 fJanada' u,is '-ot which should be exercised only for’ade- afar f h«dl^4 4axatmn', Again this every cent. This is something that we 
E. Swarmt. 1 following sneakers St , ■ 4baf 4Jiey are not interest- quate cause. Its present exercise is a a„aF °?’. ha?y consequence to be pitted do not suppose is equalled anywhere
address» lhe |se in favor of the than thtCUfinF better trade relations blow at the Parliamentary system of a8-mi8t an immediate result. The loss and reflects great credit on the collect * 
motion; Mesf McCal? Swartout^ ™ t4' ''^.tbat now exist between the government which no Prime Minister ?*i^enue means a decrease of taxation or and rateplyers alike. 64
Birks, lailwoj II J Invin B a ’ Bil o4(-anada and hose ot the Re- would have attempted in England or hHn®f^ntüf lbat loss- The equili- At the residence of the brine’s fsth 
Kkyes, (\V. Bin, B Â The follow- lhiï tn£l\°Jînch Pe?Vle> ^mg side by which if attempted would have been S“ LWfü revenue and expendi- er, Morris, on Wednesday of 
ing oppded thjotion: Messrs T IT iin^’ ^Paiate(^ only by an imaginary unflinchingly resented by the peo- ÎSfîLf011 *î 1)6 V^tura y re-established Wm. Ferguson of Wine-ham
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Echoes from All Parts of the 
Dominion.

Ottawa Eqtjal Itighters will run a 
candidate.

l ion. David Mills has been re-nomin
ated by the Li erals of Both well.

Dr. Macdons 1 (Liberal) and A. II 
Musgrove (Coi ervative) are the candi- 
«lates for East6 uron.

In 1890 our tjide was as follows:— 
With Great Br

“ United tit tes
am upon any

a vote for annexation, since Commercial’ 
Union must lead to that.”

The Missisquoi Branch of the Domi- 
mon Alliance, has nominated Major 
Claude B. Jameson, of the 60th Battal
ion, and Major of the township of 
Clareuceville, as proiiibition candi
date.

sure.
It is to be noticed that Sir John Mac

donald in the manifesto just addressed 
by mm to the electors of Canada makes 
a strong appeal to the loyalty of the 
Canadian people, a totally uncalled for 
appeal, form the present contest noth
ing is involved which in one way or 
Canacfa C<m el4e<^ 4be existing status of

Chicago Time, “If the Dominion
as Congress maStoo'se8to rrnxhiy them munitv^hieVr  ̂1°^ ClaSS In the com' 

and as our treiiry department and î?11 whlch can, .uP°n the present courts may coifrue them well and 8btirom a. purely disinterested «tand- 
good.” ! ’ ana point—the members of the Senate

Hamilton had hlf a dozen sewing (’üveriî.ments may go, but their sHaries 
machine factoritlniplovlng hundred? g0 on 4orever- 
of men at good vtes (we all remember 
those good timeslnow there is not a 
sewing machine tetory in the city.—
Hamilton Times)

lit lion. .Tosephiamberlain: “Com
mercial union ntns free trade be
tween America aj the Dominion and 
a protective tariikgainst the mother 
country. If Cana desired that, Can
ada can have it.” /

The vacancy ilthe Ontario Legis
lature created by je unseating of T 
II. Stinson, as reusentative for Ham
ilton, will be filleoy an election to be 
held on the 24thhst. and for Xorth 
Bruce on the sam^ay.

The Local Legiiture met at Toron
to on Wednesda afternoon of last 
week and elected ie Hon. Thos. Bal- 
lantyne to the pdion of Speaker of 
the House. Hi appointment was 
moved by Hon. Ojowat, and seconded 
by Dr. Jacob lia*, ex-speaker, and 
endorsed by Hon. r. Meredith, leader 
of the Opposite The choice was 
unanimous.

Toronto Telegr?: “Malcolm Colin 
Cameron, ex-M. Jbr West Huron, has 
a frisky pair of hi). AVith these same 
he would like to ek in the political 
skull of silver toned Porter, the Tory 

I Parliament that

com-

AVilfrid Laurier.

Hurou County Xotes.
n>hhnnSMinFiChain,cerysittin83 at Gode-
Robertsmi y' Mayllth-before Judge 

The family or Dr. Reeve left Clinton

Over $300 has been subscribed by ner- 
sons Willmg to assist Hugh Moore in 
the re-erection of his tannery in Clin-

conqueror. In 
died in 1887, M. Ï Cameron was the 
best liated man otlie Grit side. Sir 
John positively liiied him, for when 
he is feeling wellie Godericli lawyer 
has a tongue shall- than a serpent’s 
tooth.

Philadelphia Reid: “Sir John Mac
donald does not nt enough reciproc
ity with the Uifd States, and he 
charges the Lib* of Canada with 
wanting too nine) If reciprocity he 
so good a tiling ?Sir John now con
cedes it to he, wen’t liave too much 
of it on either sî Complete trade 
and reciprocity \Ud make complete 
and perpetual pedietween the United 
States and Cana Pull down the 
tariff wall.”

in Xorth

I
Mr.
ewe

A
r,


